COUNTY OF AUGUSTA
Parks & Recreation Department
P. O. Box 590
Verona, Virginia 24482

AUGUSTA COUNTY
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
Wednesday, August 15, 2018
Augusta County Government Center
7 p.m. – Board Room
AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Comments by the Public
3. Adoption of Minutes
4. Treasurer’s Report
5. Director’s Report
6. Matters to be presented by the Commission
7. Matters to be presented by Staff
7.1. Story-Walk project with Augusta County Library
7.2 Department Structure and Programming Adjustment
8. Old Business
9. New Business
9.1. Consideration of September 2018 meeting
10. Adjournment
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Verona, Virginia 24482

www.co.augusta.va.us

Phone: 540-245-5727
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COUNTY OF AUGUSTA
Parks & Recreation Department
P. O. Box 590
Verona, Virginia 24482

AUGUSTA COUNTY PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION

Parks & Recreation as of 7/31/2018
Budget Expenses
$1,214,654
Projected Revenue
$ 941,700

TREASURER’S REPORT
JULY 31, 2018

A total of $123,833 has been expended. This is 10% of the 2018-19 operating budget.
This compares to $166,342 (12%) for the same period last year (2017-18). It also compares to $138,778 (9%) for
the same period two years ago (2016-17).
Program expenditures to date are $70,707. This is 57% of total expenditures to date.
This compares to $82,355 (50%) for the same period last year (2017-18) and to $52,330 (38%) for the same period
two years ago (2016-17).
Revenue collected to date is $58,747. This is 6% of the 2018-19 projection.
This compares to $38,188 (6%) for the same period last year (2017-18). It also compares to $38,620 (6%) for the
same period two years ago (2016-17).

*A reminder that starting with July 1, 2018 and the new Fiscal Year, our operating budget is very different from
previous years. The most significant change is on the expense side of the ledger. No longer does our operating
budget reflect parks, facilities, and grounds maintenance expenses. Our budget does retain all of the previous
revenue streams but like the expense side, the Natural Chimneys Park items have transferred over or blended in to
exisiting (such as rentals). It will not be possible to do a simple ‘apples to apples, oranges to oranges’ comparison
for the next 18-24 months. However, at anytime, with some research, staff is able to report on a program’s direct
and indirect expenses along with resulting revenue.
**A table is attached that simply displays how the revenue streams from the two operating budgets were merged.
Previously (April meeting) the Commission was provided a copy of this fiscal year’s budget that showed the many
expense line items that were transferring to another department’s budget.
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COMBINED REVENUE
FY 19

FY 18
Description

Parks & Rec
Camping Fees
Visitor Fees
Event Fees
Rental Fees
Firewood &
Sales Items
Recreation Fees
CARE Fees
Camp Fees

Code

Offsetting or
Linked to Expense
Items

16130

071010 /

- 0001
- 0002
- 0003
- 0004
- 0005
- 0006
- 0007
- 0008

Pool Fees

- 0010

TOTAL

16130

/1300 /3201 /3205
/3600 /6004 /6024
/1300 /3201 /3600
/6004 /6024
/1300 /3201 /3205
/3600 /6004 /6024
/1300 /3205 /3600
/6004 /6024
/1300 /3205 /3600
/6004
/1300 /3201 /3205
/3600 /6024
/1500 /3205 /3600
/6002 /6003
/1550 /3205 /3600
/6002 /6003
/3201 /3205 /3600
/3800 /6024

Projected

From
016140
NC

From
016130
P&R

Projected

Change

$0

$205,000

$210,000

$0

$210,000

$5,000

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$2,750

$0

$2,750

$3,200

$0

$3,200

$450

$4,500

$7,500

$12,000

$5,000

$7,000

$12,000

$0

$3,500

$0

$3,500

$3,500

$0

$3,500

$0

$0

$145,000

$145,000

$0

$212,500

$212,500

$67,500

$0

$345,000

$345,000

$0

$365,000

$365,000

$20,000

$0

$101,500

$101,500

$0

$101,500

$101,500

$0

$12,000

$21,000

$33,000

$13,000

$21,000

$34,000

$1,000

$941,700

$93,950

From
016140
NC

From
016130
P&R

$205,000

$847,750

This is only provided for comparisons sake. Note that there is no intention to eliminate the revenue codes under 016140 (Natural Chimneys) prior to
the beginning of FY19. There are two 016140 items that will be meshed with ones already established in 016130 that mirror them. Those are -0004 for
Rental Fees (shelters, stage) and -0010 for Pool Fees (daily admissions).

Also note that the Rec Fee revenue item (-0006) is directly influenced by the request for a full-time shared position. If not approved for FY19 then this
projection will need to be decreased by $67,500.
C:\Users\ngrow.ACGC\Desktop\Combine Revenue Spreadsheet. for FY19
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COUNTY OF AUGUSTA
Parks & Recreation Department
P. O. Box 590
Verona, Virginia 24482

Director’s Report to the
PARKS & RECREATION COMMISSION
August 15, 2018
Administrative & Personnel:
Staffing
• Seeking P/T staff for our CARE program (August 2018 – May 2019) URGENT

Parks & Facilities:
Ongoing current larger scale / significant projects at our parks and County properties
• Construction of walking trail, picnic shelter, and public parking lot [Trails at Mill Place]
o Awaiting delivery of amenities for install: picnic tables, trashcans, benches, and dog waste stations
o Grading and seeding completed around the picnic pavilion
o Fence and parking stops installed at the parking lot
o Moffett Paving set to extend the asphalt trail to the bridge ramps; and to also finish off the seeding
and E&S control measures that their contract calls for
o Will continue to work on temporary sign design and install along with some simple landscaping
o Targeting a late September ‘ribbon-cutting’ (possibly Sept. 24)
• Invasive Species management and control [Berry Farm]
o Signed agreement with DCR in July for a vegetation management contractor to treat Japanese
wavylength grass infestation; should be done in August prior to ‘going to seed’
o Project completely funded by DCR
o Augusta County Service Authority (ACSA) has been consulted in the process and helped identify
‘sensitive areas’ that they will be using a different herbicide that is specific for wetlands
o Approximately a 4 acre continuous tract with the infestation and then a number of other patches
possibly totaling an additional 2-3 acres
Identified capital improvement or large scale projects needed in the near future at our parks and County properties
• Swimming Pool renovation at Natural Chimneys Park
o 3 year old quote of $125,000
o Extensive - replacing liner, constructing stairs, repairing underground plumbing, installing filter
system for tot/child area
o Ideal time to consider addition of water ‘play feature’ rather than tot/child pool
• Swimming Pool renovation at Stuarts Draft Park
o Liner replacement and some deck and coping block repair
o Anticipate $75,000 cost
• Visitor Center roof replacement at Natural Chimneys Park
o Some interior repairs to ceiling and floor would then be justified
o Anticipating $17,000 - $24,000 cost for the roof
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Programs:
Statistics
Over the last month – since our last Commission meeting (7/18/18)

Programs Offered to start: 27
Programs Realized and started: 24
Total Participants: 586
Total Participation Hours: 17,508
Total Revenue generated by these programs = $55,026
For the calendar year 2018 – A Summary
Programs Offered to start: 278
Programs Realized and started: 232
Total Participants: 4,244
Total Participation Hours: 180,663
Activities Guide
• the Fall Guide is currently in the distribution process; households should begin receiving the guide by
postal mail next week (Aug. 20 – 27)
• also available at our office counter and on line through our website – www.augustarec.com
CARE Program
• All sites have had their enrollment currently ‘capped’ until a full complement of staff can be hired; granted
some sites such as Clymore Elementary were already at their maximum capacity based on facility
accommodation
• Have a priority to rename the program so (1) as to not portray an inaccurate image to parents/guardians
and also (2) to help diminish the misperception that we are an extension service of the school system.
Swimming Pools
• Pools at Stuarts Draft Park and Natural Chimneys Park revert to weekend only hours on Saturday, Aug. 18
• General Admission hours for both pools are 12-6pm; weekday hours were adjusted for the first two weeks
in August to be opened later and accommodate families on a school schedule
• Pools will close for the season on Sunday, September 2
• Staff will present a report on the season to the Commission during the winter; have already eclipsed
admission revenues for last season as well as pool rentals
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